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MY MOTHER. FOR BRORCHITIS, MPIKG COUGH;

CROUP, COUGHS AHB COLDS

LAYING DP TREASURES.

It Is Good Christian Doctrine to
Scatter With Both Hands and
Gather With But One.

May the Peace and the Joy That
Passes All Understanding Be

Yours Forever. Make the Best Remedy at Home 128 Teaspoonsful for 50 cents.

If everything was sold in as liberal and
fair a manner as the below named drug-- !

gists are selling Schiffmann's New Con-- ;

centrated Expectorant, absolutely no

cause for complaint or dissatisfaction
could possibly arise from anyone. These
druggists say "Buy a bottle of this rem-- ;

edy and try it for Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough. Severe Cough, Croup or any

"For the body you gave me, ihe

bone and the sinew, the heart and

the brain that are yours, my moth-

er, 1 thank you. 1 th,ink you for

the light in my eyes, the blood in

my veins, for my speech, for my

Reflecting upon the disasters and
destruction abroad and the rapidly
increasing wealth of a millionaire
class at home, leads the week-en- d

moralizer to serious though! upon
the childishness, the futility and,
perhaps, the selfishness of piling up

for one's self not only stocks and
bonds and many mansions, but an

array of personal possessions that
it wearies the ordinary brain 10

In buying this remedy, besides secur-
ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiency

from these druggists, you also get about
eight times as much medicine as you
would in buying most any of the

ready-mad- kinds, which aver-
age from 20 to 32 teaspoonsf ul, because
50c worth makes a whole pint (128 t?a
spoonsful) when mixed at home with
simply one pint of sugar and one-hal- f pint
of water. This remedy positively docs
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine
or any other narcotic, ltis plcasanttotalie
and children are fond of it. You will be
the solo judfto, and under this positive
guarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy-

ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere
are authorized to sell it under the samo
guarantee as Schiffmann's famJ8 Asth-

mador of "Money Back" if not perfectly
satisfactory. H. J.Schiffmr.nn, Proprietor,
Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteed here by
W ,. Cohen.

Practical Economy
Baking powders made from alum or

phosphate may be bought for a trifle less

than Royal Baking Powder, which is made
from cream of tartar, derived from grapes.

Alum powders are not only cheap, but
they differ greatly in leavening power.

If a cheap baking powder is used for a
fine cake and the cake turns out a failure

there is a waste of costly materials worth
more than a whole can of the cheap bak-

ing powder.

Royal Baking Powder produces the
finest food, and its use therefore, results in

an actual saving.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

Bronchial Allection, ana we win return
your money, just the same as we do with
Schiffmann's famous Asthmador, if it
does not give satisfaction, or if not found
the best remedy ever used for any of
these complaints." Why not take ad-

vantage of this guarantee and try this
medicine, and get your money back, rath

enumerate. I here is a growing
greed for things, we believe, in

er than buying another purely on the
exaggerated claims of ito manufacturer
or on the strength of testimonials from
others and run the chance of getting
something worthless and also wast ,

The Klud You Have Always nought, and wuich lias been
in use for over 30 years, has borne tlie signature of

aud Las been tuudo under his per.
Lj-- r oi-a- l Hnpenlslon shut) its iiitimej.cue. Allow no one to deceive yon lu this.

All Counterfeits, Jmltatlous tvatl'MuHt-as-iroot- l" are hut
Experiments that trifle With ar.d endanger Uie of
Infants and Children Experience uuIum Kxperimeut.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is I'leasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Niibstftnce. Its ara is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
uud allays Fevertshness. It cures Diarrluea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The blather's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

life, for my being. All that I am

is from you who bore me.

"From all the love that you gave

me, unmeasured from the begin-

ning, my mother, 1 thank you. 1

thank you for the hand that

led me, the voice that directed me,

the breast that nestled me, the arm

that shielded me, the lap that rest-

ed me. All that I am is by you

who nursed me.
"For your smile in the morning

and your kiss at night, my uiuiiier,
I thank you. 1 thank you for the

tears you shed over me, the songs

your money?

the make up of many whose dol-

lars covers all their wants, are nu-

merous enough to gratify for them
every passing whim, no matter iiuiMraHatsiMMjioiQia

Bhow bizarre and extravagant, and
t i lstill pile up as "an unused incre

1 N V I AT UN.ment."
Women of this class develop

to me. the prayers you said forcults, as collectors of rugs, rare
china, prints, paintings anything
cosily bevond reckoning. Men

me, for your vigils and minister-ing- s.

All that 1 am is by you whoA PAGAN'S FAITH.Bears the Signature ofJ reared me.build for themselves houses, we
"For the faith you had in me,

You are invited to open an account with the

BtrflK OF EMFIUD,
EftflELD, fi. C.

can hardly say homes, as that is a
the hope you had for me, for your

trust and your pride, my mother,
noun of the singular number.only,
in iis individual application. They

I thank you. I thank you for

your praise and your chiding, for

the justice you bred into me, andThe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

the honor you made me. All that Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment Compounded Quarterly.4

YOU can bank by mail

hasten from seashore to mountain,
from country to city, from hotel
to train de luxe. This very hurry
of existence kills the simple virtue
of contentment, and weakens or
destroys the home attachment of

the children with which these peo-

ple are usually meagerly provided.
How can childhood burrow deep
with the roots of love and posses-

sion about a half dozen "vines and
fig trees?" And how can any one
really love articles of virtue too
cosily and numerous to make for

I am you taught me.

"For the sore travail I caused

you, for the visions of despair,

my mother, forgive me. Forgive

me the peril I brought to you, the

sobs and the moans 1 wrung from

you, and for the strength I took

from you, mother, forgive me.

"For the tears I gave you, for

the alarms and the dread, my

mother, forgive me. Forgive me

the joys I deprived you, the toils I

made for you for the hours, the

days, and the years I claimed From

you, mother, forgive me.

Love's my faith and the golden creed
Of my daily life and my hourly need.
'Tisn't a doctrine 1 wouldn't say
That I'd like to think of it just that way.
For it's something sweeter and far more human
With its counterpart in the way a woman
Will cling and hover around her Fate

And whether a matter of love or hate-Fai- thful

still as her heart forgives
The blow that embitters the life she lives.

Love's my faith that it will come true
However we trust, whatever we do,
It will all come back to the simple creed
Of love as the greatest human need.
That love is the finest flower of faith,
That all else fades, like a morning wraith,

That all else weakens and pales and dies
But the love we find in a woman's eyes,

Of the love we find in a woman's soul

The ultimate flower of the perfect whole.

Love's my faith and I'll take my way
Through life with its creed of the
And fight my battle and meet my blows

With love as the rose beyond the rose

With love for my spring with its gentle dew;

With love for my guide to the way made true
By the bleeding feel of love alone
As they stumble their way to the mystic throne

At whose armposts angels of love love only

Shall welcome us in from our world so lonely.

themselves a nook in the heart of

THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDON. N. C.
Organized Under the Laws of the State ot North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of VC'eklon Depository.

Capital and Surplus, $55,000,

hearts?
This may sound like socialism,

Thg Best Plow is the Cheapest
PLOWS Made by BILLUPS, of NORFOLK, Are BEST I

Out reputation as Plow ExperU-t- he result of more than 40 years

of studying the farm.i'i needi and building good 1'lows to fill them

of every Plow we make. That', why our Plowi are
Ciatered in the U. S. Patent Off ice-- to protect our reputa.
Son and to protect YOU I We have made it o your intereat

to buy Plowi by making them better. And our registered
JChampionV'Cumax", make foryou

brand I name Etc., iteaay

to avoid imitation.. Look for theie trade mark, and our name

Plownone i. genuine without them. Insist upon
on every

BILLUPS PLOWS, made in NORFOLK,

but it is Christianity pure and un
defined. Could the Master, who

had not where to lay his head, and "For the times I hurt you, the

times I had no smile for you, the

caresses 1 did not give you, mywhom we strive to imitate, have

rested at night if we have had
mother, forgive me. Forgive me

homes, and there was one "made and get the BEST.for my angers and revolts, for my

deceits and evasions, for all liiein Mis image" who had not one?
The Famous "Champion

For over 21 years this institution has proviiM haukiu facilities for
thia lection. Its stockholders ami ullici rs are iili iitiliod with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Havings Department is inaintaineil for the lienelil of all who desire

to deposit in a Savings Bank In this Department interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed tore mam llnee months or longer, i per cent. Mx
.1 i ..,... '1.. iiLimlliu nr lnnirv 4 ncrcent

And as to possessions, He said,
pangs and sorrows I brought you

t one of our leadinir brandi. Various Ityltt---"C- irl

Write"Lay not up for yourselves treas UKChampion", "A Champion", "8 Champion ,mother, forgive me.
: I. 191f I'hnmnon". ILtC.l IUIUD1V lurures on earth, where moth and for Free

v all uses. ninoninsorion(er, o pei tcui. ...... ...r. . . r.....
Any information will he furnished on apphentiou to the President orCaslaer practirust doth not corrupt and "For your lessons 1 did not

earn, for your vvislit"; I did not Catalog
of ths "Champion" brand.

thieves break through and steal."
heed foJ ilie counsels did notcahiiikh:

.1. ((. DUAKK, describing our Plowspbbsiuent:
W. K. DANIEL, Ciai.v.--

vu
V. K. SMITH.

I.. I'. 1(1! A I 1. , Teller. He knew how hard it was to lay
and Canine). We makeobey, my mother, lorjjive ine.

up treasures here and in heaven OPPORTUNITY, a complete line, suitable forForgive me my pride in my youth,
CAUTION! Avoid Imitations IJIt is good Christian doctrine toDIRECTOKS-- W. li. Smith, W. E. Daniel, .1 O. Drake, V. M. t'ohen

R. T. Ilaniel, .1.1.. Shepherd, W A. rce. D. II. Zolhcotler, .1 V . sledge. all purposes. All Plows fur-

nished in cither polished cast Ironand my glory in my strength that look for the name "CHAMP"
scatter with both hands and gather

foreot the holiness in your years ION" insist upon the origor wrought Heel, wood or steel beams.
with but one. And, too, it is for inal, mad only bv us.and the veneration of your weak This Catalog it valuable to ever
such a little while. And the things fanner write today, it's Itm.
we give away are the only things . ... ,..Hi.n..i ifYounCumotSuapirYoa.Yfnieut.
we can take wiih us into the pres

C BKLLUPS, S0N & CO, Mfg'r'..
ence of the Shining One.

ness, for my neglect, For my self-

ishness, for all the great debts of

your love that 1 have not p.iid, my

mother, sweet mother, forgive me.

"And may the peace and joy

that passeth all understanding be

yours, my mother, forever and

ever." Tom Dillon.

Pills Best for Liver

Iterause thev coutam the nest liver
medicines, no matter how bitter ornau A Small Amountseating for the sweet sugar coaling hides

A judgeship is vacant; the ermine awaits

The shoulders of youth, brave, honest, and true;

Some one will be standing by fame's open gates;
1 wonder, my boys will it be one of you?

The president's chair of a great railroad maze

Is empty today, for death claimed his due;

The directors are choosing a man for his place;

I wonder, my boys will it be one of you ?

A pulpit is waiting for some one to fill.

Of eloquent men there are only a few,

The man who can fill it must have power to thrill;

The best will be chosen will it be one of you ?

The great men about us will pass to their rest,

Their places be filled by the boys who pursue

The search for the highest, the noblest, the best.
1 wonder who will fill them; I hope 'twill be you.

Sl'KIN'--i the taste. Drivings New Lite fills
contain ingredients that put the liver HIS CONSTANT THOUGHT.
working, move the bowels freely. No Deposited Nowgripe, n nausea, aid digestion. Just They met by chance in the wait
try a bottle of Dr. King's New Lifel'ills

ing room of a railway station.
and notice liow much better you feel And Systematically added to, is the

only sure way of attaining independenceMv friend. Deean ine man
li,c. at druggists.

with the ba2 full ot tracts, persuaHATS sively, 'have you ever reflected on
THE KEENER OPTIC.

( 1) 1 Ml;the shortness ot lite, tne urnxr KT COtaintv of all things here below,
W6LUUB M'How did you get such a bruised

Mand the. fact that death is m
evitable?"eye, Rastus?" flood For Colds. f

Honey, l'ine-Ta- r and Glycerine are : "WELDON, N. C."Hhup ?" ren tea the man in"Well, boss, I was out
ih shaoirv overcoat, cneertuny

for trouble, an' dis yere eye was 4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.
Well, should say so. l m a me

de fust to find it." Boston Iran
recognized cold remedies. In Dr. Bell a

these are combined

with other cough medicine in a pleaBant

syrup. Ir. Bell's quick
insurance agent ! txenange.

script.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 1ly atops your cough, checks your coiu,

soothes irritation of the throat. Excel From a small beginning the sale and MESplendid For Rheumatism

'I think Chamberlain's l.iLiinent is
use of this remedy has extended to all

Watch Child's Cough
Colds, running of nose, coutiniMvl ir-

ritation of the mucous membrane (f ne-

glected may mean Catarrh later. Iton't
take tiie chances later do something
foryourchildlChildrenwill not take every
medicine, hut they will take Dr. King's
New Discovery and without bribing or
teasing. Its a sweet pleasant Tar Syrup
and so effective. Just laxative enough
to eliminate thu waste poisons. Almost
the first dose helps. Always prepared
no mixing or fussiug. Just ask your
druggist for Dr. King's New Discovery.
It will your child against se-

rious ailments resulting from colds.

SUSPECTED.

just splendid for rheumatism." writes
Darts of the United States and to many

Mrs. Punburgh, hldndge, N. . 'It foreign countries. When you have need of a prescription lies in

That a peal to the good dressers.

As for style we are showing the

most advanced ideas, appealing to

the ultra fashionable as well as the

conservative man.

FARBER & JOSEPHSON,
1 MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

WELDON, N. C.

has been used by myself and other
of such a medicine give (Uiamberlaiu

Couirh Remedy a trial and you will uu

derstand why it has become so popular

lent for young, adult and aged. Its one

of the best cough syrups made. Form-

ula on everv bottle. You know just
what you are trading and your doctor
knows its good for coughs and colds.
Insist on l)r. Bell's
Only 25c. at Druggists.

Silence is sound put io sleep,

Told That There Was No Cure

For Him.

"fter suireriug for over twenty years

members of my family time ami time

again during the past six yeais aud has

always given the best satisfaction." The

quick relief from pain w hich Chamber-Iain'- s

Liuiment all'onls is alone worth

for coughs, colds and croup.

the Purity of its Ingre-

dients.ry OUR DRUGS

are selected for theii
PURITY

and have been tested

Obtainable everywheie.

Some nervous people withmany times the cost. OURE 1 1feu; dollars and no brains lake exObtainable everywhere.

IbN liwi".
ercise bv making a run on the

for strength fTW
One day, among other questions

relates another school teacher. I

asked, "Who wrote 'Hamlet?'
some of the older pupils to

answer, but all sat silent.

with indigestion and having some o(

the best doctors here tell me there was

no cure for me, I think it only right to

tell for the sake of other sufferers as
1 K. JFIRST QUALITY,; REAmp 11 ly

SONABLE PRICEJand
After a long pause little Johnnie,"if

"When 1 am big, mama, I'm

going to marry a doctor or a min-

ister."
"Why, my dear?"
" 'Cause if 1 marry a doctor I

can get well for nothing, and if I

marry a minister 1 can be good

for nothing."

aged 7, neld up his hand, and onT . Z A B A . 5
your own satistacuou inai a iJt. uumc

of Chamberlain's Tablets not only re-

lieved me but cured me within two

months although I am a man of 65

years," writes Jul. Grobrien, Houston,

Texas.

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing send the liniment

tingling through the fleah and
quickly sftops pain. Demand

liniment that you can rub with.

The beft rubbing liniment is

being called on said, '1 didn't.o
That evening at a meeting of the

townshio trustees to which 1 was

MERCHANT IAIL0RX Obtainable everywhere.

CAREFUL COMPOUNDING

Three Reasons for bringing your
prescriptions HERE.

WEIDON DRUG COMPANY.

invited 1 told of the incident, ex
oecting a hearty laugh; but before

and it willSet a bad example

hatch out mischief.
the story could be appreciated one
of the trustees, a shrewd business

The Ache, of House Cleaning

The pain and soreness caused bjr

bruises, and straining

during house cleanitiK time are soothed

awav bv Bloan's Liniment No need to
MUSTANGW Nextuoorio.oiu u KM , . . all aud M man with very little literary knowlI take your measure ana mane ui ... Jlinspeet fine line of piece goods and samples, satisaeoonguarau edge, burst forth with:Should Not Feel Discouraged

So many people troubled with indisuffer this agony. Just apply Sloan'a lhe little rascal, l bet tie aim
reation and constipation have . been Boston Budget. LltllLlEtlTbenefited by taking Chamberlain's Tab

lets that no one should feel discouraged CASTOR'I ROOF NITWEI who has not given them a trial. They
TWO NEEDS.

First Patriot What this country
needs is more red blood I

contain no pepsin or other indigestive

ferments but strengthen the stomach

GooJ for the Ailments of

Home, Mulen, Ctt!e, Etc.

Qooifot your own Aches,

Liuiment to the sore spots, rub only a

little. In a short time the pain leaves,

you rest comfortably and enjoy a re-

freshing sleep. Onegrateful userwriles;

"Sloan 'i Liniment is worth its weight in

gold." Keep a bottle on hand, use it
against all soreness, Neuralgia aud

bruises. Kills pain. Ufa. at your

druggist

Ohildr6ni dry

and enaole it to perform its functions

For Infants aod Children

In Us For Ovr 30 Years

Slgnatura of

RECIPE FOR CRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 os. Bay
Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and K os. of flyoMlrte. Apply to the hair
twlo a vwk until It bocomea the dslrd
shade. Any druggist oan put this up or
you can mix It at homo at very little coat.
Full directions for maklnc and un com
In wch box of Barbo Compound. It will
araduallr darlun atrwkad, faded era?
Ealr, and romorea dandruff. It la excel-

lent for falllnt hair and will maka' harsh
hair soft and (lossy. It will not color the
scalp, Is not atloky or aTeasy, and doea not
rub off

Second Patriot Yes. and moreSOLD BY
Pains, R'.ieuiiu,u"i, oirin,

Cuts, Bu. t:B, Etc.

:5c 30c $1. , .
At all Dealers.Piftpftft-Whiifihi'-

mi
Hardware Gompany,

naturally.
Obtainable everywhere.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

gray mailer. Puck.

Children Cry
FOR FLE1 CHER'S ,

CASTORIA
I'OLEY MHAKIIC TAEIET5

a ivivv it FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIAWELDON. N C,


